INTRODUCTION
The Angoni breed of cattle is one of the predominant types of indigenous breeds in Central Africa and is related to the small East African Zebu breed (Mason & Maule, 1960) . The lack of basic information on their pattern of reproduction is an obstacle to any programme aimed at improving their productivity.
The present study was conducted to evaluate the ejaculate characteristics of Angoni bulls, and to assess the results in terms of their importance to the problem of infertility.
In recent years, artificial insemination (AI) has been applied on both local and exotic breeds in Central Africa, using imported semen. It is anticipated that this practice will expand and semen from native bulls will be used.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twelve Angoni bulls, 3 to 4 years old, were trained to serve the artificial vagina using cows on heat, non-oestrous cows and intact bulls. Following a 4-week training period, ejaculates were collected from ten of these bulls four times each week (two after 4, and two after 3 days' rest) for a 6-week period, starting early in February (experimental period Of the 240 ejaculates expected during the experimental period, a total of 229 were collected. Bulls were more sexually interested in the teasers after 4 days' rest than after 3 days' rest.
Semen quality
Results are summarized in Table 1 , and the analysis of variance in Table 2 . The volume of the first ejaculate was significantly higher than the second (P<0-01) and was higher after 4 days' than after 3 days' rest (P<0-001). There was no significant interaction between the number of days of rest and the order of ejaculates since first ejaculates after 4 or after 3 days' rest tended to be higher than the corresponding means of the second ejaculates. Ejaculate volume was higher in the 1st week compared to the other weeks, but did not vary thereafter. Bull differences were very highly significant (P<0-01).
The percentages of progressively motile spermatozoa were not significantly different between first and second ejaculates or between ejaculates collected after 3 or 4 days' rest (P>0-05) ; bull differences were significant (P<0-05).
Sperm concentration was higher in the first than in the second ejaculate (P<0-01), though no differences were found between the 3-and 4-day rest periods. Total spermatozoa/ejaculate and the total sperm output/week averaged 5-66 109 and 22-62 IO9, respectively. The total output of motile spermatozoa/ bull/week averaged 13-45 IO9.
In terms of morphologically normal spermatozoa, apart from differences Only a slight variation was observed in the hydrogen ion concentration of the ejaculates which had a mean value of 6-5. 
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Although data on motility, sperm count and viability were recorded in percentages, these were not transformed before analysis as the percentage values were well within the 30 to 70% range. 
DISCUSSION
Bulls in the tropics are considered to be under temperature stress and, as such, they would be expected to produce a poorer quality semen (Casady, Myers & Legates, 1953; Dutt, 1960; Skinner & Louw, 1966) . The present results do not support this view and indicate that the semen of the indigenous bulls shows good motility, viability and morphology. Since these parameters may not predict fertility precisely (Bishop, 1955; Bratton, Foote, Henderson, Musgrave, Dunbar, Dunn & Beardsley, 1956) , experiments planned to yield information on conception rate are being undertaken.
A high positive correlation has been reported between testis size and sperm production (Willett & Ohms, 1957; Hupp, Austin, Parish & Murphree, 1962; Hahn, Foote & Seidel, 1969) . In general, the testes of local bulls are much smaller than those of exotic breeds (Igboeli & Rakha, 1971) (Singh & Prabhu, 1963) . It would be interesting, there¬ fore, to investigate several teasing and collection regimens in order to deter¬ mine the optimal collection schedule for these bulls. The sperm reserves in Angoni bulls have been studied (Igboeli & Rakha, 1971 ) but further work is required to determine the contribution of each accessory gland to the ejaculate. With the fairly high concentration of spermatozoa in the ejaculate in relation to the size of the testes, a study of the kinetics of spermatogenesis in these bulls will be desirable.
On average, each bull produced a total of 13-45 IO9 motile spermatozoa/ week, which, under optimal conditions of storage, would be adequate to in¬ seminate over 1000 cows. Due to the limited sexual preparation (5-min teasing period and one false mount) applied during this study, a higher sperm output would be anticipated by allowing two or more false mounts and a longer teasing period (Collins, Bratton & Henderson, 1951 ; Hafs, Knisely & Desjardins, 1962) .
A high proportion of the variability observed was due to bull differences, suggesting that several of these traits would respond to selection.
